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FIFTY THOUSAND RAILROAD MEN OF THE WEST MAY STRIKE
T S A TI

CHANGE MANY EMPLOYEES
Old and Tried Men of the Great Northern

in This City Are Put Up Higher.

I here. have been some Important
changes in the official personnal of
the Great Northern forces at the shop.
and round house during the past we.k
Traveling Engineer Smith received a
call to report in St. Paul at the head
offices of the company and was offer-
ed and has accepted the position as
Master Mechanic of the road at
Crookson, Minnesota. This is con-
sidered a good place for the popuar
engineer and a promotion that he Is
well deserving of. Crookston is a
city of some 6,000 people, nicely locat-
ed and Mr. Smith will find his new
field a pleasant one. The best wish-
es. of many friends in this section of
thae state where he has worked faith-

:ifully for some years will go with him
to, his now field. Another popular
appointment is that of foreman of the
rounld-house forces, recently made.
Pct,' Wallinder, one of the old em-
i.loyees bi the shops and a represen-
tative citizen of the city, he being
one of the aldermen in the official
fancily cf Mayor Newman, receives the
plhm He has been acting foreman
for some time and has made good at
the .work as is- manifest by the con-
iillence imposed in him by his su-
periors. "Pete" is popular with those
under him at the shops and is a hust-
Icr, working hard to bring about the
best service possible. He succeeds
James Woodman, who has been fore-
man for several years past.
The .acancy created by the promo-
1ior0 of Traveling Engineer Smith has

bei Pi.'led by placing Walt Hurd, one
of !the old time passenger engineers
in t•le place and the duties of the po-
sitiun seem certain of being safely
car'ed for with him in charge. He
is popular with the railroad boys, con-
scientious in his work and a man re-
(ognircd as knowing his business. Mr.
Hiurl will make this city his home in
tie future.

In the office of Store Keeper Stad-
unr., a popular employe has been re-
mocved by being transferred to Hilli-
ya•;d, where he will work for the
Crcat Northern. Peter Gorgen, time
kIeepejr, is the man and many good
w1sihes for success followed him to
Adis ne v field of labor when he left
HIavro last week.
Tile )acancy caused by his removal

lias been filled by the appointment
to tie position of Mr. Carl Peterson
of the ,ame office force under Mr.
Stadun.. Mr. Peterson is recognized
as a good accountant, a faithful
worlker and a young man of integrity
and worth. He will undoubtedly
discharge the work of the position in
a creditable manner.

2 to•chkeeper Stadum is back at his
dsl, this week, and outside a band-
aged hand and the loss of consider-
able pt.rtion of a very luxuriant side
wllisker enbellishment to his good-
loui;oiu: countenance, seems as fit for
tiho !,ition he occupies as he did b:-
fore: he made an effort to outdo the
tire dci-artment in putting out the

NEW MISSIONARY HOLDS SERVICES
Rev. 1. .. Christltlt, formerly cI

Auburn, N. Y., but now of Havre, ar-

rivel in the city last Saturday and

held -ervices in C'hestnat's hall to.h

morning and evening. Rev. Christ-

ler will have charge of the Epis-

copal work of the Milk River valley

from Hi•vre to Glasgow, and while

making his home in Havre, will make

regular visits to Chinoak, lIarlnm,

Malta, and Glasgow.

The Herald extends a cordial wel-

come to Mr. Christler, while h's ftild

is large, we believe he i; as la-ge

as the field and it is our hop.? t'at he

may never regret having come among

us.

titpon leaving his home toaxr, the

Aubrn Citizen of F•ebruary "7th has

the foilowing report: "Rev. Leonard

J. Christler left last night on the

,9:52 train west on his way to far-off

Montana where he will henceforth take

utp his work, and his depsrture was

one ,-and ovation in which hundrzds

fire at the store-house of last week
rI'cod:'d in this paper.

A young man from the Orient, Mr.
Den Uchida, a Japanese boy who
knows an engine from one end to
the other and is an earnest student of
the mechanism of the big iron hors-
es. ia Inow filling the position of tool-
checker and general utility man about
the place. "Mike," as he is known,
is one of the brightest boys about the
place and has many friends among
pr,"minent officials who are disposed
to give him a chance to cultivate his
ability and talent in railroading. It
is his ambition to some day return to
Japan and teach his countrymen how
Jim Hill runs a locomotive and it is
a safe bet that "Mike" will be able
to to thia at some day not very far
remote.

The general spring fever seems to
have taken possession of many of the
fire":en and they have been taking
'.o other fields in.numbers this past
week. eudents are applying for an
oppoutmity to demonstrate that they
can shov el coal and keep things hot
about an engine and will be encour-
agcc'. Several firemen have come in
from ctler points thisweek, and there
seeiias to be no danger of a "famine"
in tios particular line at present.

The Italians on the coal chute de-
cided that $1.60 per day was not suf-
ficient to permit them to eat three
times and buy a farm with the re-
serve, so, after some very emphatic
chats with their foreman, Joe Morra,
they walked out on him the forepart
of the week. Joe was up against it
for a day or two, finally securing help.
which tbar agreed to stick by him and
keep the bunkers filled with coal as
thle engines arrive for a fresh supply.

The cinder pit has been a miniature
lake the past week, and workmen have
been doing the gondolier act on a toy
raft in an effort to work about a big
flatcar loaded with cinders which was
half submerged by the water and ice.
Tl.a ,swer at the shops became defect-
ive and there was a set-back into the
pit for a day or two. but this has been
repaired and things are working bet-
ter at present.

ihu;ineei J. Lennehan has rented a
cottage in Havre and moved his famiPy
here frcm Great Falls.

.\plications for work trains con-
ti::•• to come in by the score and
there will be things doing as soon as
s,ril~ opens up. Trains are now be-
in"g Idade ready for early operation.

Thie month of February was a soft
la.!ce for the men who took advant-
age of the Sunday and holiday over-
time opportunity at the shops. There
were four Sundays and two legal holi-
days in the month, and some fat
clh• ks rewarded the men who worked
overtime on these days.

of ciiizen., representing the ci!y ad-

minirtrat ion, all of the fraternal or-

ganizt•Lihns. business men and tuet

ordinary common friends unit:d to

bid hitsi God-speed and good lurk.

Men, women and children were strung

alon-g the platform as the train pul-

led ou( 15 minutes late. and the:e

were groups even at the bridge to

wave a fond farewell to the young

clergymanii whoEe cheerful presence

and t ;eouraging example have en-

deare4 him to the hearts of all class-

es.

'Tite Salem Town ('ummandery tli

and drum corps marched at the head

of one delegation and in spite of their

noisy mind cheerful demonsara i n

there were many dimmed eyes as the

time drew near fo" the departure of

the t ain. Mr. Christler mpoke briefy

to his triends who as-embled in the

stati:n waiting room and his tona of

voice told more vividly than his wo-de

the pain that he felt in lealing his
labor:• i! this city."

FUNDS
FOR FAIR

The Chinook Fair and Racing as-
sociation are up and doing and many
are the plans for a better and larter
fair. this fall. The regular annual
meeting was held recently at w.uch
the old officers were all re-electe- as
follows: A. W. Ziebarth, president; J.
E. Ross, vice-president; O. A. Berge-
son, secretary; A. W. Ziebarth, J. E.
Ross, W. B. Sands, W. T. Duke and
Thos. O'Hanlon, directors.

Secretary Bei gson was a \ isitor
in this city Wednesday and while here
he circulated a petition to the boa d
of county commissioners asking for
an appropriatin of funds as pruvided
by the laws of the state. He re-
ceived many signatures, in fact every-
one to whom he presented the petition,
signed it.

The following is the petition:
Honorable Board of County Commis-

sioners, Chouteau County, Montana.
We the undersigned taxpaye a of

Chouteau county respectfully petition
your honorable body to g.ant One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) to aid
the Chinook Fair and Racing associ-
ation to pay premiums on agricultural
producte and live stock at the Fair,
to be held at Chinook, Montana, in
the fall of 1907.

Your authority for this is contained
in the laws of 1903, pages 136, 137
and 138.

We respectfully represent to you
that the Chinook Fair and Racing as-
sociation are doing a great work. in
advertising the. ndvau.age of Qhou-
teau county as an agricultural and
stock raising country and while they
have spent a large sum of. money to
accomplish this end, they find that it
will be necessary to raise an addition-
al sum for which they respectfully pe-
tition you to grant a portion, not to
exceed One Thousand Dollars.

At the last fair which was the first
exhibition of the kind ever attempted
in the county, the association paid
out in premiums and purses the sum
of $1,200, and this stum wi!l be
granted.

"HAPPY WEEK"
AT FAIR STORE

This \<eek has been a busy one af
the Fair department store, whe:e a
sale h.e been in progress different
from anything ever undertaken in the
annals of the commercial life of
Havre. The sale is known as a
"'Iappy Week" sale and the adver-
tising matter gotten out by the Herald
is profusely illustrated by laugbing.
faces.

With each purchase of gaods this

week ,he purchaser is presented with
a card on which appears one of the

various letters used In fo-min: the
words--" The Fair." Wh-n :, i u
chaser cr purchasers hat- -u etl .

the lettcrs to complete thi w, rde. !(
is entitled to $5.00 in trade on a $1')
purchase. Several patti ns f thew to e

have been successful ui, : da .

The sale has been meo, su.essful,

owing partly to its Lov•l y aid to

the exceptional ba.:gi gu. ,. f, ei (in

the counters by Manager i;tu trey. It
will come to an end tomorrow night.

In talking to a Herald representative

the middle of the week, Mr. 3Buttrey

expressed himself as much pleased
at the unusual interest being man"-

fested and the large number of buy-

ers to throng the store daily. "We

have been up against a combination

of circumstances never before e-p:pr-

ienced in all my commercial life," said

Mr. Buttrey. "Our stocks were very

much run down owing to the fact that

we had not, up to the first of this

week, received anything by freight

since early in December. Of'course,

we shipped in some goods by express,

but this is not a satisfactory method.

aside from being rather expensive.

However, our goods are being received
daily now, and we anticipate no fur-

ther trouble."

S3"tscribe for the Herald and get the
news. - $2.00 per year.

ENIW NES
COLLIDED

When engine 1131, pulling a:, ,xt'a
freight with 77 cars came in from
the east Tuesday morn;ng at 1:b.ut
6:30, switch engine Number 3:2 with
engineer Gallus at the throttle c.ast-
,d into it with a dull thud and for a
time those who saw the htad on co:-
lision thought it impossible that those
on the two engines had escaped seri-
ous if :lot fatal injury.

When the dust cleared away, so to
speak. it was found that Engineer
Galnls had been severely shaken up
and bruised in the collision, for he
stuck manfully to his post and his
escape from death seems almost a
miracle. Engineer Bailey and his
fireman look a flying dive from their
engine and picked themselves up some
distance from the scene, a trifle shaky
but uninjured. A. T. Cantrel, a
round-house laborer who was riding
on the tank of the switch engine in-
spired by an ambition to get to the
scene ofhis daily labors, was the man
most injured in the collision, ion a Il
that can be learned. When he went
up and when he lit are matters only
to be discovered by mathematical cal-
.ulatlon of the most exacting kind,

but he was picked up many feat from
the engines and in a serious condi-
tion, though able to walk with the as-
sistance of the other trainmen. It is
stated that Cantrel went straight up
over the top of the tank truck in his
flight towards the stars, and that he
was not killed outright seems a
w4,idcr.

It appears from the information at
hand that Engineer Gallus was mak-
ing a fast run for the rip track, ex-
pecting to clear the main tia k in
time to let the extra pass, but he
failed in his calculations. The ex-
tra was running slowly, and for this
reason it is probable that more ser-
ious results were averted. As it was,
the switch engine was badly broke up
but the freight engine sustained ve:y
little if any injury to her mechanism.

Both of the injured men are imrnov-
ing at this writing.

SUPERVISORS
APPOINTED

t'ihotieteai county's ne'w b)ilard ,f
county commissioners have been busy

this week attending to the business of
the county. They expect to have cem-
pleted their labor.s for this mee;ing by
tonight.

The appointment of road supervis-
ors of the several districts was the

priuncipal business of Tuesday's ses-
:ion, ana the following are the ap-

pii'tments made:

Fort Benton.. .. Chas. Schilling

' ig Sandy .. ..Mahlon Williams

I lihhwood.. .. .. Samuel Brig.t
-:c. tle.... .. ...lanm e; Stil:w..ll

I :-i l.m .. ... . ..S .. A . G illa n d -r

a;. i ri.. ... .. W. I). icFarlane

7 (h.nonok.. .. ... Jas. It. Thornber

.Ioyd...... .. \W. C. Thompson
1l. St. Faul'r...... .. C. N. Damon

1. Clear ('reek . .. ..\. .F. Johnosn

1 W\\.•ick........H.enry Norden

1,; Gildiord.. .. .. M. B. Sprague

17. Wagoer.. ....... Ezra Ereaux
!,. Shonkin .. .. . .. .. T. O'Reilly

;. ilox Elder.. ..... .. Geo. Haskell

22 I)Doson....... A. P. Wiegand
22. Harlem ........ Pete: La-rsn
2 . Zurich ........ .. A. C. Ronne

5. Yantic.. .. .. .. .. Jas. Griffin

26. Ada.. ...... .. C. M. Sedgwick

27. -Teton.. .... .. August JohnMon

28. Lower Box Elder.. ..P. Conley

2' Basir.. ...... . .... I Fastje

\VW.lter Smith, machinist's helpEr at
th, Hnops is very low with pneumonia
thii; 'eck and for several hours TueE-
d ,. ight he had an awful strugg'e for
li'., IHi.A father arrived here Wed-

ne.dtay ciening from North Dakota.
!.ATER-The young men died at

. m. today and the remains will be
S;,ken tot the old home in the east on
this evening's train. being acc)mpan- I
i•i- by his father. The body was,
p1, rured for shipment by Undertaker

1'.,iatLd

The Railways of the West Make a Pro-
position to Their Employees, and the

Matter Is Now Up for a Vote by
the Rank and File.

Committees of the O. R. C. of the Great
Northern Hold Session in Havre.

Trainmen of the Entire System
Are Voting.

+ W. J. McMillan, general chairman... ..... St. Paul, Minnesota +
. R. E, Landis, general secretary........ ...... Melrose, Minnesota +

+ Thos. H. Dodge, ......... .......... ... .St. Paul, Minnesota -
+ .J. H. McMullen. .................. Breckenridge, Minnecota +:
+ J. E. Leonard.. ................ W\Vest Superior, Wisconsin "
+ .D. F. Miller.. ................ Grand Forks, North Dakota +
+ .T. E. O'Connell.. ................ .... Minot, North Dakota +.
+ T. R. Richardson. .......... ........ .... Great Falls, Montana +
+ V. M. Hill ....................... ...... Whitefish, Montana -
+ V J. E. Richer .. .. .. .. .......... ..... .. Everett, Washington :
+ C. E. Nelson.. . ............ .. Spokane, Washington 6+

.. . .. .. 4+ +++ + +d++• +++ + 1 4

T''he names above printed are those
of the general committee of the Order
of Railway Conductors of the Great
Northern system. These gentlemen
are the chairmen of all the local comrn-
mittees of the entire system and were
all presc nt in this city Wednesday of
this week, when the committee had up
for consideration the proposition of
the general managers' committee, the
full report of which is published here-
with.

The committee did not take long to
arrive at a conclusion and their decis-
ion was to submit the proposition to
a vote of the men. The Order of
tiralhinen is also voting on the same
proposition and the work of taking the
vote is now on. It is estimated that
about six days will be required to se-
sure the vote. The dispatches which
give complete information regarding
the proposition are as follows:

St. Paul, March 3.-General Manager
H. J. Horn, of the Northern Pacific.
today issued the following statement:

The managers' committee, repreprecent-
ing 42 railroads, north and west of
Chicago, today announced an impor:-
ant schedule of advances in pay which
has beenl tendered freight and pas-
senger conductors and trainmen, and
that in case this schedule does not
prove acceptable to the employes, they

iwill use their influence to throw the
entire matter open to arbitration. The
method of arbitration, should such
action prove necessary, ia to be do-
termied upon later.

The tender of the manager• of heavy
increaess of pay is the result of con-
ferences lasting more than a month
in Chicago, and participated in by 10
general managers, representing vari-
ous lintc , and the general chairman
from each system, representing the
employes involved. These conferences
have just closed and the general chair-
imen arl now returning to their vari-
ous liie . to submit the schedule of
increases to the men for a decision.
Whether the employes will accept the
tender or not will not be known until
the results of the work of the gener-
1l chairmen are reported. The offer

of the managers is as fellows:
Conductors in passenger service are

-,to ', Franted an increase of pay of
$10 per month. Passenger brakemen
to be granted an increase of $6 per
month Passenger brakemen and flag-
wen-: aPr_ to be granted an increase of

Sp.r nmonth. Freight conduc'os
and .:r'akemen are to be granted an
increas-, of 10 per cent in pay on the
basi:e or schedule prevailing on Nov.
1, 190t;.

GREAT NORTHERN OFFICIALS IN HAVRE
Satirdayv afternoon he special train

of General Manager F. E. Ward of

the Great Northern was held he:e sev-

eral hours while Mr. Ward and the
officials accompanying him on his tour

inspected the various departments of
the railroad plant located inu this city.

The special was made up of five
cars consisting of three private cars,
a diner and baggage car. Supt. Ward
was accompanied by a p irty
of Great Northern official-, among
them being H. A. Kennedy, assistant
genaral superintendent of Mfin;t: Gea.

Proportionate and equable offers of
increases in overtime pay are made
part of the tender. The trainmen have
insisted upon an increase of 12 per
cent in both passenger and freight
service. The offer of the managers is
considered liberal and fair and will,
if accepted, raise the pay of many
thousands of railway employes in the
northw est and west.

Chicago, March 3.-Railh,nd men is-
volved, 50,000.

Railroad systems affected, 12.
Miles of track operated by involved

railroads, 121,000.
Assets of rallroadc invoIlved $6,000,-

000,000.

Fifty thousand employes of 42 west-
ern railrcad systems will receive not-
ice to vote upon .the following proplo-
sition:

"Shall your officers maintain their
demands for 12 per cent increase in
wages paid on the nine-hour plan, or
shall they accept the offer made
them? If in favor of the former, will
you strike if called upon to do so?"

This notice, in effect, has been a-
greed upon after a final break in the
negotiations between the sub-commit-
tee of general managers and represent-
atives of the 50,000 conductors, brake-
men and baggage masters emplod,,,
on the roads involved.

The general managers had agreed
to a 3 per cent increase for all men in
the freigiht service, They offered: a
flat increase in the passenger service
that would amount to about 7 or ,
per ceit. The employes reduced their
demand for a 15 per cent increase to
12 per cent. The managers would •o
no higher than 10 per cent.

Then the employes offered to acec;r
a; nine-hour day. The managers ;a-
greed to cut the hours to 10 on all
roads and refused to concede nine.
Some of them had been paying on an
11 and 12-hour basis. The employes
also withdrew all questions regarding
extra pay for overtime.

The climax came when the gene. a!
managers notified the unionr comit-
tees that they would go no further.
This N a.i taken up by the 200 conm-
mitteemen- at a session in the Shernman
house, and it was voted to submit the
question to the rank and file for their
decision. if they vote to accept the
ofife of the railroads that ends the
mat.;cr,. if they vote to insist upon
12 ier cent increase and the nine-botur
day, the: commlitteamen will again meet
the !; ei al' managers before any dra=-
tic action ia taken.

anic, of Minot;: . .I Little, saperio-
tendent of telegraph; W. O. C.ase,
superintendent of dining car service:
A. HI. Hoagland, chief engineer; A.
iI. Hamilton, resident engineer at Mi-
not; F. S. Forest, assistant general
superintendent; J. R. W. Davis, en-
gineer maintenance of right of way,
and W O. Chase, superintendent of
dining and sleeping cars. i

The train left the city about ,wd
in the afternoon for Great Falls, frcm
which point they went .on to Butte.
Emerson, superiateedent of m: tive


